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ARE YOU COMING?
Tt is time to ,begin planning for your attendance

at the second semester, beginning January 31.
Or, in the event you are unable to enter then,
the April term opens nine weeks later. The instructional forces of the institution are now at
work on the program, which will be presented next
semester. T his program will be the most complete and the most stimulating ever offered by
the institution.
No one engaged in educational activities can
afford tc. neglect his professional training, in the
present state of Kentucky's advancement.
President H. H. Cherry will have personal pleasure in replying to any inquiries that may ·b e made
as to the various conditions of the institution's
life.
The calendar for the r emainder of the year is
as follows:
Jan. 31, 1927-Registration for spring semester
begins.
F eb. 5, '1927-Last day for registration for full
credit.
Feb. 9, 1927-Last day for registration.
Apr. 4, 1927- Registration for spring term
(9 weeks).
Apr. 6, 1·927-Last day for registration for full
credit.
Apr. 9, 1927-Last day for registration.
June 3, 1927-Last day of winter semester and
spring term.
June 6, 1927-Registration for summer school.

PRIMARY TEACHERS
One of Kentucky's most urgent demands and
needs is for more trained primary teachers. The
appointment office of the institution bas never
been able to respond to the calls for teachers of
this kind and quality. Consequently, the effort
is being made to present a specific curriculum for
teachers who desire more intensive preparation
for this type of service. This curriculum is in
process of organization, and several courses are
now available, and others will lbe offered beginning with the second semester.

THE HILL'S BUil.DiNG PROGRAM
The •building program made possi,ble ,b y the appropriation of the last legislature was begun early
in the summer. This program, involving the expenditure of $320,000, includes the construction
of a library building, the 'building of a central
power plant, the removal and rebuilding of Cabell
Hall, the remodelling of Potter College, the r eworking of the Thomas home, and the construction of a new athletic field and stadium. This is
the most comprehensive building program yet attempted by the school.
The old Cabell Hall rJmilding was torn down
during the first term of the Summer School and
is being rebuilt just west of the senior fraternity
house, now being used as a library, as the school
of domestic science and arts. This building is
practically ,completed. Tbe Thomas, pr operty,
located on State street west of the new Training
School building, Is ibeing -converted, by remodelin~ the original building and additiona, into a

modern school of music. This part of the building project is well nigh completed.
A contra! heating plant with mains leading to
all the buildings on the hill is being constructed
on tho old athletic field near the Russellville pike.
The concrete basins for the s team ·pipes have
already been completed and the plant itself is in
the process of building. It is hoped that this
plant will be r eady for use early in the winter.
The rock quarry at the east end of Potter Hall has
·b een made into an athletic field, and the steep
limestone bluff there is being converted into a
concrete stadium capable of seating four thousand
people. The field has already lbeen completed
and the stadium is nearing completion.
The part of the program involving the greatest
expenditure of money is the construction of a two
hundred thousand dollar library 1b uilding, to be located well up between the Administration building
and the Potter College building on the site formerly occupied by Ca'bell Hall. Work on this building
was only r ecently begun and will continue
throughout the winter and spring until the building is finished. This building will be of the Grecian type of architecture, resembling in its front
appearance the Administration building.
The one part of the program completed to date
is the remodeling of the old Potter College building. This !building h as ibeen completely replastered, rewired and refloored from cellar to garret,
and is now a r ecitation hall second to none. The
floors w ere laid of hardwood and the walls and
ceiling plastered with gypsum plaster finished a
beautiful white. This 'building Is now the new
recitation hall.
The •b uilding program will be fuiished lby the
end of the winter.

NEW MEMBERS OF THE "WESTERN" FAMILY
Several new members have b een added to the
instructional staff of the institution. These are :
L. 8. STEPHAN, Principal T raining School.

.Mr. Stephan has a Master's degree from the
University of Indiana. He has been in various r esponsible positions in the state during
the past four teen years.
C. P. M cNALLY, Dept. of Chemistry.

Mr. McNally has the Doctor's degree from the
University of Virginia, and has been a teacher of chemistry in that institution during the
past two years.
E L SIE KIMMELL, Dept. of E lementary Education.

Miss Kimmell is a graduate of the University
of Iowa. She 'has taught in that institution,
and has been in ,charge of the first grade in
the Training Schools of the University of In·
diana and the University of Pittsburg.
ELIZABETH D ABBS, Dept. of
tion.

Physical E duca-

Miss Dabbs is a graduate of Winthrop College. Her graduate work bas ibeen done in
the New Haven College of Physical Education
and Columbia University. She has taught in
iNort'h Carolina and Texas. tShe comes to us
from South Carolina.

JULIA duVal, Dept. of English.

i\1iss duVal is a graduate of Randolph-Macon,
and bas the Mas ter's degree from the University of Virginia.
BRUCILE PHI L LIPS, Dept. of Geography.

Miss Phillips is a graduate of Vanderbilt University and has the Master's degree from Peabody College. She taught here during the
spring term.
HOMER NEISZ, Training School.
Mr. Neisz is a graduate of this institution, and

h as had training in the University at Ames,
Iowa. He is in charge of Agriculture and
General Science in the Training School.
RUTH MOORE, Dept. of Mathematics.

Miss Moore is a graduate of the Class of 1926.
She is teaching classes in Geometry and Algebra.
WALLACE SMITH , Dept. of Mathematics.

Mr. Smith is a graduate of the institution. He
is teaching the courses assigned to Professor
Alexander, he being in charge of engineering
on the campus during the current building
program.
J . T . SKINNER, Dept. of Chemistry.

Mr. Skinner is a graduate of the Class of 1926.
During his senior year in college he served
as Laboratory Assistant in Chemistry.

1925-'26
August 6, 1926
TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE WESTERN KEN•
TUCKY TEACHERS COLLEGE:
On the 13th day of August at 4: 20, the current
year of this institution will be completed. Dur•
ing this year definited progr ess has been achieved
in every field of activity. A forward-looking state
administration has supplied means for alleviating
in part the physical inadequacies which have so
sei:iously hinder ed us.
ENROLLMENT:

The table belo,v will indicate by comparative
figures that the institution has grown materially
in terms of enrollment for residence work:
Gain or
Loss In
Percentage
1924-25 1925-26
894
First semester .................. 761
+14
1643
+38
Second semester ............ U67
- 14
336
April term ........................ 384
1697
+10
First summer term ........ 1527
973
+11
Second summer term .... 830
1847
Both summer terms ........ 1628
+13
3024
+1·2
Total for year .............. 2693
In only one place has a pronounced gain failed
to d evelop, that is, in the April term. It should
be noted, however, that there is a gain of Hi per
cent in the total e nrollment ot the second semester, of which the April term is a part. But the institution's field of influence is considerably lar,ger
than that indicated by Its resident enr ollment. It
enrolled !or courses by correspondence 1,115 atu-
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( 1925-26--Continued)
dents, and for courses in study centers 626 students, a total or 1,741 studen~s in the Extension
Department.
CER TIFICAT ES AN D D E GREE S :

In point or objective achievement the issuance
of degrees and certificates named ,below will indicate the contact the institution is making with t he
schools of the state:
Secondary certificates .................................. 272
E lementary college cer t ificates .................. ·345
.Advanced college ,certificates .................... 319
Degrees .............................................................. 127
Total .............................................................. 1063
T he gain in number of degrees granted represents an increase of 78 per cent over 1925.
RANGE OF CONT ACT:

In order to s uggest the distribution of t he 3,024
students as to the next year's activity a hundred
students were taken at random and asked as to
their plans for the e nsuing session. Sixty•nine
exvect to teach in Ken tucky, three in other states,
twenty.four to continue in school, and four t o engage in other wor k. It is likely that t'his ratio
will hold in the main. Then 2,235 of those enrolled in residence will teach in the schools of
the state. .Assuming that each of these will come
into instructional or administr ative con tact with
sixty pupils, this school will influence in an edu·
cational way through its current enrolLment 134,100 of the state's children. However, the range
of influence is far wider than this. This institu tion teaches svecifically that the teacher must be
a factor in the various phases of the community'lil
life. She must touch the adult, not as intensively
as the child, but no less surely.
STANDAR D IZAT IO N :

All self-respecting institutions of learning a r e
conscious that the courses a nd influence th ey provide must carry the highest possible constructive
development for the students who patronize them.
They a re con scious, further, that certain standards, arbitrary, but founded on the best available
judgment, have been devised by which to estimate
the value of the work they attempt. This institution accepts the principles implied in standardization. It is a member of the American .Association of Teachers Colleges, the Association ot
Kentucky Colleges and Unil,ersities, and it h as
applied for admission into the Southern Association of Colleges. When this admission has been
granted our gradua.tes will be eligible to teach in
any secondary school, or to enter the graduate
school of practically any college in the country.
FACU LTY:

Any school grows or fails as its direct reaction
to the work of i ts staff. Teachers with schola rship, personality, teaching ability, and a professiona1 attitude are hard t o find. The biggest wor k
any president and board of trustees can do is to
find and employ teachers with these qualities.
The staff here has them to a very favorable degree. Its scholars•h ip as measured by degrees is
tentatively satisfactory. The list .carries five with
t h e doctorate, niJrnteen with Master 's degree;
and, except in tbe special •b r anches, .Art, Pen manship, and the like, no teacher falls short or the
standard baccalaureate degree. It is n ecessary
that further advancement, particularly on the part
of the younger member s, 1b e made. To that end
it is recommended that leaves o f a:bsence be
granted whenever requested for purposes of study
and preparation.
A. L. CRAB B.

THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS FOUNDATION
The Directors of College Heigh ts Foundation
met in regu lar annual session on Monday, Oct ober
4, 1926. Much important business was transacted.
Sam H. Allen, the well known local lumber man,
was elected to fill the unexpired term of Julian
W. Potter, deceased.
The audit committee made its report t o tbe directors on the affairs of the Founda tion, closing
its report with the following words: "The committee desires to complimen t both the secretary
and the treasurer on the excellent system t h a t
h as •ben inaugurated and kept, and most respectfully recommends that a quietus be given up to
and including September 3, 1'!f26."
The annual report of the executive committee
was submited and a pproved. .A few outstanding
fact s of the report follow :

"The ·F oundation has made 1,066 distinct 1:1tudent loans. These Joans aggregate $43,824.00.
The aver age loan val ue is $41.00. Four hundred
and eight notes have been paid in full, amounting
to $18,000.00. The interest paid in on !b orrowe d
money amounts to $1,800.00. Two h undred thousand dollars of life insurance has been pled•g ed
as collateral and assigned to the Foundation."
An err oneous impression has gotten out to the
effect that students must have life insur ance
volicies •before they can borrow m on ey fr om t he
Foundation. This miscon ception needs correction.
Life insurance is accepted as collateral, 1hut it is
not the only for m of security that is acceptable.
Unless the student already has a life insurance
policy, we would recommend that he or she talk
this matter over with the officers in charge of the
loan fund ·before taking out a policy. This may be
worth while.
T he demands on the Foundation at present a r e
unprecedented. Judging from tbe trend of events
the demands this year will greatly eclipse those
o~ last year. It will take every available dollar the
Foundation has at i ts d isposal to take car e of tbe
demands during the year. .At the close of this
period, it will find itself face to face with a depleted treasury. The ,F oundation is greatly han dicapped on account or a lack of funds with whi ch
to carry on its work.
The officers of the fund sh all appreciate a.ny
financial aid that may be rendered 1b y former students or t he public generally."
1

CLASS ORGANIZATIONS
The Normal School Group
The Normal Society, under t he direction of Mr .
J\fcMurtry, is divided into eigh t grou ps, each
group •being held responsible for a pr ogram during the semester.
The officers are: Polly Par ham, P r es. ; Mar·
shall Ayers, Vice Pres.; Rose Lay, Secy•Treas.
These officers, working with the chairmen of the
various groups, have outlined some very interesting a nd instr uctive progr ams for t he semester.
The girls' basket ball team, coach ed by Miss
Phillips, is looking forward to the tournament
which will 1be played in November.
Other teachers of this department, as well as
tbe class as a whole, are doing all they can t o
make the society a success.

The Freshmen
The freshman class of this year is com posed of
mor e than two hundred and fifty fin e spirit ed
young men and women. The class has been divided into eight wor king groups, each r esponsi,ble for one program this semester. The frien dly
rivalry of these assures each meetin g time an
excellen t program. This c lass h as heard from
the pr esent sophomores the traditions of past
year s and they mean to keep these alive and add
mor e. To the past u nique, instructive and interesting chapel programs they will add their quota
t his year. The class has a lar ge number of basket
ball player s out to make the team for inter-class
tour nament. The Teachers College has m oved
for ward with tbe new sch ool year. The freshmen have been up•to•date and expect to continue
keeping pace with t he school.
Class officers: President, Lawrence J . Alexander; Vice P r esident, Carmon Egbert; Secr etar y,
Bess Leiper; Treasur er, Mar gar et Saunders; ,Sergeant at .Ar ms, Will Gooch Travelstead ; Faculty
Sponsor, George V. Page.

The Sophomores
.As the seniors are called the degree class, so
the sophomores are called the life certificate class.
or the fou r classes which make up the student
body, these two stand out as markers of this institution's progress a n d success.
The sophomores, who during th is year, 1926-27
will reach the three hundred mark, are organized
i~to a class with a sponsor, officers, and its own
so.cial life. With Miss Gabrielle Robinson, of the
History Department, as their sponsor, they pledge
the Hill their best and hope to do t heir bit in furthering those things which are necessary in the
development of a well rounded lite.
The officers of this class are outstanding, pro•
gressive students who accomplish things. They
are: Mr. Roy Owsley, president; Miss, L illian
J ohn son, vice president; Miss Cla rice Hin es, secr etary ; Mr. Jack Thom pson, treasurer.

The Juniors

T he juniors this year are ,being sponsored by
P r ofessor Gordon ·wnson. .At the organization
meeting a full ticket of officers were n om inated,
but the election was not held until the second
meeting. Here are the results of t he election:
President, William H ugh Allen; Vice President,
Martin. L. Roberts; Secretar y, Olivia Kirby;
T reasurer, Charliene !Roemer ; Ser geant at Arms,
Harbert Cundiff.
Though the semester is yet young, plans are
being made to have several social events this
year, a feature that the sponsor and the members
•believe very excellent. Each member was requested early in the term to indicate what talen ts
he possessed and what talents he k new of in
others of the society. This has a lready r esult ed
in our having exceptional programs and pr omises
fine programs for the future. Since the group is
small, some thirty.five ·b eing enrolled, it was
thought best not to make any formal divisions
or sections, but eight people volunteered to be
responsible for the programs of the semester.
T hese e ight are the following: •M iss Frances
B~rksdale, Mr s. Gladys Rollins, Miss Olivia Kirby,
Miss Pauline Rhoads, Mrs. D. J . Miller, Miss Alice
Bar tley, Mrs. J. T. Skinner and Miss Georgia
Wiilis. Other classes may -claim r ecogni tion 'because or quantity; the juniors a r e stressing quality, partly because of the smallness of the society,
but chiefly because quality is what they have an
abundance of.

The Seniors
The graduating class from the T eachers Col•
lege for 1927 appeared on the stage recently a nd
gave an excellent pr ogram. The organization is
larger than usual and should graduate somethin g
like one hundred and thirty this year.
Most of the members are in the college at pr esent but quite a few are teaching and will join
the class later in time to finish their work.
Professor W. J . Craig is sponsor, Mr. S. W.
<?rise, pr ~sident; Mr. Robert Turner, vice presiaent; Miss Hallie Yarbrough, secr etary; Miss
Ruth Clinkenbeard, treasurer.
The class has alr eady given a very enjoyable
social evening and three attractive liter ary progr ams. They have an excellent girls' basket ball
team a nd t he spirit or the organization is cooperative, fraternal and inspiring.

DEPARTMENTAL CLUBS
The History Club

On January 28, 1922, a group of students met in
the History Office of 'Potter College and organized
the .Arndt 'M. Stickles History Club, which was
the first {lepartmental ,club in the Western Kentucky Teachers College.
The purposes of this organization are as follows : First, that the name of Dr. Stickles m ay be
cherished in tbe future as a r esult or many coming in close contact with him and h is work; second, that those students who desire to make history their major work may have an opportunity
for a broader study than class•room recitation
affords; an d, third, that the history students may
be acblc to know each other as a r esult of spending a few social hours together thr oughout the
year.
Starting with a memJbersbip of eighteen, the
club now bas an enrollment of about one h undred, thirty of whom a r e resident members. Officers are elected each semester, and at presen t
are: Roy Owsley, pr esiden t, J . B. McAllister vice
president, and Elizabeth Utter,b ack, secret~ry.
The club meets regularly on the last Monday
evening of each month for the purpose of transacting any •b usiness necessary, and for rendering
a program. The programs are arranged for t he
entire semester, that ·some particular subject may
be thoroughly studied; and each person responsib1e for a program is asked to present a piece of
original research work on the part of t he subject
assigned.
Other than the regular programs, there are
other features of interest connected with this club
It is a custom to have able speakers address t h ~
club very often, some of the most recent •b eing
Doctor Myers, Head of the Depar tment of Polit:
ical Science. Princeton University; Mrs. I. F.
Go.odnight of Franklin, and Doctor Sternheim of
New York.
The club has also ,become very m uch interes t ed
in excavating Indian mounds, whieh work is pr oving t o be r a the r s uccessful. The mounds on the
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The Iva Scott Club

property of Mr. W. C. Kelly, Plano, are now being
op&ned with as much interest as was manifested
when the work first 1began a year ago.
'l'he fact that the interest iu this club never
dies, but' continues to increase, was manitested
October 29 and 30, when a great number of the
former members returned for the Home Coming.
It was a joyous occasion for one who is or has
been a member of the Arndt M. Stickles Hist.orv
Club.

The Iva Scott Club is the student organization
of the Home Economics Department. lts active
membership consists largely of majors and minors
io Home Economics, 1but any one who is interested in Sllch work may belong. Members of the
Home Economics faculty and a few women of
Bowling Green who have at .some time been active
Home Economics workers have been admitted as
honorary members of the club.
As the only organization on the campus composed entirely of girls, the Iva <Scott club builds
its standards and program around that sentence
by Frances Willard: "The mission of the ideal
woman is to make the whole world home like."
'l'his was a favorite quotation of Miss Iva S"ott,
t he first head of the Home Economics department
and the one for whom the club was named.
The club holds two meetings each month. One
is given over to transaction of business and a program. The other is entirely a social meeting,
varying in character each time so that every girl
may have experience in carrying out and participating in various types of social functions. The
ch.ib plans this year to aCfiliate with the Kentucky and American Home Economics Associations and to sponsor the organization of high
school Home Economics clubs in the state.

The English Club
The English Club of Western Kentucky State
Teacllers College organized for the year 1926-27
with a large and enthusiastic membership. In the
absence of Dr. Leiper, Mr. Gordon Wilson ig
acting as clwb sponsor.
The n ew officers of the club are: Mrs. W. J.
Craig, President; Mr. Earl Reed, Vice President,
and Miss Winnie Keller, Secretary-Treasurer.
The program for the semester is most interesting. The literature of various countries is under
consider ation, and at the first meeting Mr. Carl
H erdman, of Bowling Green, spoke on the s~bject: "Russian Literature." Scandanavian, Irish
and Scotch literature will be the subjects of the
next three respective programs.
The English Clu1b meets the second Tuesday
evening in each month at 7: 30 in the parlors of
the J. Whit Potter Hall. All English majors and
minors, and all who have as many as fifteen semester hours of English, are eligi:ble for members hip.
Last year the outstanding events of the club
year were the Christmas play, and the visit of
Dr. Pendleton of Peabody College. This, year the
club is laying plans for a number of interesting
events.
Watch the English Club!

Classical Club
The F. C. G. Classical Club, which is composed
of Latin majors and minors, met October 16th io
J. Whit Potter Hall and gave promise of another
successful year. Teo n ew m embers were receive d into the club.
The club, under the sponsorship of Dr. Grise,
of the Latin department, is now beginning on the
third year of i ts organization. The programs of
the year will deal largely with subjects centering around Roman life and customs.
An outstanding event of the future will be a
R oman banQuet, which will prO'bably take place
in t'h e early part of ,December. The banquet will
be strictly Roman in its menu and proceedings.
The roster of club officers include: Miss Edna
Mae Jacups, President; Miss Olivia Kirby, Vice
President; Miss Fannie Holland, Secretary and
Tr·easurer.

Cherry Country Life Club
The Cherry Country Life Club was organized
and had its first meeting March 13, 1925. The
purpose ot the organization is to stimulate an interest in the scientific, economic and social prolbJems ot country life and to encourage a fellowship
among those persons mutually Interested In the
progressive development of these rural problems.
The active membership of the club Is limited
to students majoring in agriculture and to those
students In other science fields for whom there
are no cluibs. Since the club's inception the munber of active members has averaged 43 each semester. All member s of the agriculture teaching
staff, former active members and all persons
doing active agricultural work in the state of
Kentucky are eligible to associate membership.
The regular meetings of the clu'b are held in
room 341, ,P otter College ,B uilding, the third Wednesday night of each month of the school year, at
7: 00 p. m. No regular dues are assessed and each
active member being absent from two consecutive regular meetings is automatically dropped
from the membership roll for the rest ot the semester. Roberts• Rules of Order govern all proceedings.
Two r egular social functions are held ea,ch
year; one a r eception by the agriculture teaching
staff for the club, and in the spring a picnic for
club members and teaching staff.
Recognizin-g the value of training for agricultural leadership and the -advantages of frlendshiI>,
each member of the club is required to participate
in one program of the year and to mingle with his
fellow students.

The Third Congres~ional District Teachers' Association met in a two day session on College
Heights Octob er 29 and 30. Professor A. C. Burton o!' the Teachers College was in charge.

• • •

i
I

FootlJall games have been held at the old Wa;rren County Fair G1·otmds, now Ogden Field, instead of at the n ew stadium. The rain prevented
the finishing of the work on the field in time for
use this fall.
•

•

*

Ground was broken for the new $200,000 library
building oo October 20. This building will occupy
the location of the old Cabal Hall, which has been
moved to the lower State street side of the campus.

• • •

The annual concert series started off with a
bang on Octobe1· 19, Albert Spaldfilg being the
artist to open this year's program.

• • •
The privilege of a free physical and medical
examination was given t he students this semester
by the Health Committee.

• • •
The Congress Debating Club
The Congress Debating Clu1b, organized by the
young men of the school in the fall of 1919, began
its seventh year of activity this fall with a membership of thirty and the prospect of a success ful year. This organization came into being
as the r es ult of the feeling that there was a definite n eed for a specific training in parliamentary
procedure. It bas held strictly to this objective.
Dr. F. C. Crise has 'been the faculty sponsor of
the club since its organization.

The Administration Club
The Administration Club held it3 first meeting
for this year Wednesday, October 20, 1926. The
features of this meeting were the r eor ganization
of the club and a brief summary of purposes, pa.st
accomplishments and future plans. Briefly, th e
purpose of this club is to promote a professional
and scientific spirit of research among our young
administrators and those particularly in the field
of education to further the spirit of the Hill by
encollraging graduation, to promote the principles of modern procedure in the administration
of the schools of Kentucky, to promote a spirit
of brotherhood and service among the members
of the club and to provide a means for their "getting together."
Some of the successful achievements of last
year were a study of the proceedings of the National Educational Association, discussion of the
oducational acts of the Keo tucky General Assembly, a drive for K. E. A. m embership, the
Pttblishing and distributing of field news letters,
and an inspirational rally to encourage loyalty
and support !rom graduates for their Alma Mater.
The friendly contact of members was encouraged
by numerous social functions, chief of which was
the annual banquet.
The plans for this year embrace a study of the
newest ideas in administration and supervision,
and of the other two major fields of education.
The officers elected for this semester are President, S. W. Grise ; Vice President, Mrs. Roy Randolph; Scretary-Treasurer, Mrs. H erman Lowe.

Professor Strahm and his Music Department
are occupying the stone house on State street, formerly the Thomas residence, which has been overhauled and a new auditorium added in the r ear.

• • •
Misses Elizabeth Woods, Sally Rodes and Marjorie Helm were welcomed back to College
Heights after a summer in Europe.

• • •
The Foundation office now occupies the cottage
below Potter College, formerly occupied by the
F ederal Board. Secretary Seward has "sharpened
his posts and painted the tops" so that the new
offices are among the Hill's finest.

• • •
College Heights has had some outstanding visitors at cha pel since the openi ng. Governor Fields,
Lieutenant Governor Denhardt, Senators Ernst
and Sackett and Superintendent Rhoads are
among those noted.

. ,. .

Dr. Cherry, as president of the K. E. A., had the
members of the board of directors and chairmen
of committees as his week-end guests at the
Cherry bungalow on the river recently.

• • •
Furnaces were lighted for the first time on October 20. This was th e exact anniversary of the
same performance in 1925. It just happened.

• • •
VV'hy not plan now for the semester which opens
January 31 ?

• • •

Professor Alexander has, apparently, disappeared from the face of the Hill, but anybody who
will investigate the ditches which are 'b eing run
across ,college Heights in all directions, will discover beneath a straw sombrero and blue denim
the "Uncle Alex." of old. H e Is in charge of eng ineering in the current building programme.

NEWS ITEMS
As lo the past, a n ew record for attendance bas
been set for the fall semester. More students, enrolled in September than ever before at this time
of~ the year.

• • •

President Cherry is now grandfather to Shepard Cherry Lowman, the young son of Mrs. Shepard Lowman (nee 1Mi.ss Josephine Cherry) of
New York City.

• • •

Inconveniences resulting from crowded conditions in some of the previous spring terms were
met with t,he first week of the opening, as Potter
College building was not readv for occupancy.
This old landmark was completely overhauled
from top to ,b ottom during the vacation, everything- ,b eing replaced -except the walls.

TEACHERS PLACED BY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
Ruby E. Akers , teaching Locust Grove Rural
School n ear Elizabethtown, Ky.
Mary Eliza Allcock, teaching at Melber, Ky.
J ames C. Allcock. principal H. S. Fo11ntain Run,
Ky.
Mayme Mildred Allcock, teaching rural school
in McCracken county.
Bess Hughes Anderson, teaching English and
History in Taylorsville H . S., T aylor sville, Ky.
Ernest Arrington, teaching rural school in Fulton county.
Pearl B. Ashcraft, teaching rural school at
Sunny Lane, Ky.
(Continued on Page 6.)
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If you get simple beauty and naught else,
Y ou get about the best thing God invents.
- Robert Browning, "Fra Lippo Lippi."
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"Where summer's beauty
'"'~''
midst of winter stays . '
And winter's coolness
spi~e of summer's r9ys."

P~ge 6
Teachers Placed by Personnel
Department
(Continued from Page 3.)
Rudy Asher, teaching at Pool in Webster county.
Alonzo Ball, teaching rural school in Daviess
county.
Virginia Barr, teaching rural school in Daviess
county, near Owensboro.
Gwyneth Bartley, teaching in H. S., Paducah,
Ky
Eva Barton, primary teacher, graded school,
H orse Cave, Ky.
Miss Robert Lee Beck, high school, Munfordville, Ky,
Emily Bell, teaching in graded school at Jenkins, K y.
Myr a Gray ·Bell, teaching in F ern Creek H. S.
Lorena Pyle Berry, teaching graded s chool, Calh oun, Ky.
Bernita Berry, rural school in Crittenden county.

Catherine Berry, teaching In school at Homer,
Ky.

Rose Velta Biggerstaff, teaching at Bonanza,
Ky.
Whipple T. Black, principal H. S. Millerstown,
Ky.
Charles W. Blake, teaching in consolidated
school, l\feade county.
Gertrude Bohannon, teaching in Marion county.
Ruth M. Borders·, teaching pr imary work in
Mayslick graded school.
Annie Mary Botts, Home Economics, Utica H.
S., Utica, Ky.
George M. Botts, H . S., Ekron, Ky.
Oda Boyd, teaching H. S., Francis, Ky.
Vivian Brame, teaching H. S., Clifton Forge,
Va.
Sadie Zola Brawner, teaching rural school
Christian county.
Lennie ,Britt, rural sch ool •Barren ,county.
Joe Morgan Brown, teaching Corinth H. S., Ray,

KY,.
R . P. 1Brown, tea ching grades, ,Beaver Dam, Ky.
E leanor Bryan t, teaching Mays rural school,
Hickman county.
Qlovie Wisehart Burch, t eaching grades, Catlettsburg g raded school.
Dorothy Carr, teaching in grades, !Paducah, Ky.
Mary Carter, rural school in Nelson ,county.
E lizabeth Claggett, teaching at Morencia, Arizona.
Mary Fox. Clardy, High ,School, Gracey, Ky.
Mildred F. Clark, rural school Livingston county.
Alice Uvada Clements, rural school In Trigg
county.
Laura Virginia Clements, graded school, Owensboro, Ky.
Maggie Esther Cole, teaching graded school,
Buffalo, Ky.
Mary Dudley Cole man, t eaching in Louisville
public schools.
F r ances E. Conover, Home Economics, Jenkins
H. S., Jenkins, Ky.
Ruth Coward, teaching junior H. S., Paducah,
Ky.

Harold H. Cox, teaching at Jenkins, Ky.
Eunice Crenshaw, tea.chin&' H. S., •B radfordsville, Ky.
Mrs. Ruth Curd, Home Economics, high school,
Calvert City, Ky.
Bronston L. Curry, superintendent of schools,
Uniontown, Ky.
Alma Davis, Physical Education Tillman ,II. S.,
Paducah, Ky.
·Edna Earl Davis, graded school, Cloverport, Ky.
Elta Davis, Ashland graded school, Ashland, Ky.
Frances Dawson, teacbing Home Economics
Milton H. S., Mllton, -Ky.
Stella Dean , teaching Princeton , Ky.
Otis Obrey Dinning, teachihg H . S., Paducah,
Ky.
Estelle Doolins, rural school in Butler county.
Miss Terry <Douglas, rural school in Allen ,county.
J ewell Downey, City ,Schools, Ludlow, Ky.
Maurine Lynn Drane, rural school, tHardin county.
Emily Duley, teacbinr; In Orlando, :Fla.
Julia Evelyn .Dunn, teaching Kingsport, Tenn.
Mary Myrtle Dunn, graded school, Catlettsburg,
Ky.

Mary Durham, teaching at Woodlawn, Ky.
Mattie R. Dyer, teaching in graded school at
Praise, Ky.
Vera Early, teaching in graded school at Princeton, Ky.

TEACHERS COLL.EGE HEIGHTS
Fred Edwards, Teaching Center High School,
Center, Ky.
Ma:bel Lee Edwards, consolidated school, Woodburn, Ky.
Cova A. E lk in, teachin g at Smith's Grove, Ky.
Miss Jessie M. Elkin, teaching consolidated
school, Richpond, Ky.
Carlos •B. Embry, principal juuior high school,
Aarou, Georgia.
La Verne Farris, graded school at Salem, Ky.
J oyce Felts, teaching in Millersburg Military
Institute, Millersburg, Ky.
Evelyn Forman, teaching graded school, Gary,
West Virginia.
Gladys Frazier, teaching rural school in Livingston county.
Nell Frazier, t eaching in graded school at T O'.Dlpkinsville, ,K y.
Rebecca Fugate, t eaching in grades at Sheph erdsville, Ky.
Eunice Garrett, teaching in gr ades at J enkins,
Ky.

,Norris L. Gardner, principal H. S., Masonville,
Ky.

Sam L. Gaskins, superintendent at Hiseville,
Ky.
Anna Knapp Gill, t eaching H. S., F ranklin, Ky.
Morgan Gillock, principal L one Oak H. S., Paducah, Ky., R. R.
Nona Cath erine Glenn, t eaching in H . S. at Olmstead, K y.
Lucy Alan Goad, teaching in H. S. at Tompkins·
ville, Ky.
Thelma Norene Gorr e ll, teaching in Logan
county.
Mrs. Joe C. Grable, teaching in Logan county.
Gladys· Graham, teaching graded school a t Hazard, Ky.
Thelma Louise Graham, teaching r ural s,chool
in Butler county.
Ola May Gray, teaching at Taylorsville, Ky.,
Route No. 4, rura l school.
Miss Ellis Green, teaching in Shelby oounty.
Frances Green, teaching in Spencer county.
Nell Grinstead, teaching rural school in Logan
county.
Mrs. P. M. Grise, h igh school, Oakland, Ky.
Mr. P . M. Grise, Oakland, Ky., principal high
school.
Harold W. Haden, teaching in Logan county.
!Mary Ava Hamilton, graded school at Calhoun,
Ky.
Olga Q. Hamilton, teaching ,consolidated school,
Richpond, Ky.
Margie Elizabeth Harmon, teaching graded
school, Lebanon, Ky.
Cecil P. Harper, principal tHall H. S., Dalton,
Ky.
Ray Harper, rural school in Muhlenberg county,
near Penrod.
L etha Earle H arper, teaching in McCracken
county.
Wm. Rochester H atcher, high school, Lakeland,
Florida.
Marguerite Hayden, rural school, McLean county.
Hilary Hazelip, teaching rural school, Warren
county.
Maud H eltsley, tea ching in Missouri.
Marie H ill, gra ded school, Covington, Ky.
Ruth ID. Hill, H. S. at IFonde, Ky.
L eor a Hite, teaching graded school at Catletts•
,burg, Ky.
Ernest A. H owton, teaching Agriculture Ban dana H. S., ,Bandana, Ky.
Euel Benford Howton, teaching Agriculture Fulghan H. S., F ulghan, Ky.
Ruth Hughson, teaching Princeton, W. Va.
-Gladys Igleheart, teaching Rose Hill r ur al
school, Daviess county.
Lucy E. Jackson, teaching in H . S., J ones Mill,
Alahama.
Mary E lizaibeth Jarnagin, teaching Masonic
Home, Louisville, Ky.
l\fary Agnes J ewell, teaching graded school,
Slaughters, K y.
Ethelyn J ohnson, t eaching H eath H. S., McCracken county.
E lla A. Jornal, teaching 7th str eet school, H en· '
d er son, Ky.
Lota Katherine Kelley, graded school, Adairville, Ky.
Estill E. Kirkwood, principal .school, White
P lains, Ky.
J ean Ladd, teachin g graded school, Calhoun,
Ky.
Elizabeth Las!Jtbrook, teaching H. S., ,Hickman,
K~

.

Lena _B. Lawrence, pulblic scho_ol~. E~ber~. W.

Va.

Mary D. Lawson, teaching rural -s chool in Livingston county.
Dorothy iMay Lane, teaching rural school in
Livingston eounty.
H olland N. Lecky, teaching at Crofton, Ky.
Sophie E. Lee, teaching in H. S., Milton, Ky.
Carrie Ledwidge, teaching in graded school at
Paducah, Ky.
Lillian Lehman, teaching consolidated school at
Gordonsville, Ky.
Mollie Lewis, teaching at Clayton, New Mexico.
Genevieve Lindley, teaching gr ades at Cromwell, Ky.
Arthur Y. Lloyd, t eaching H. S. at Wheatcroft,
Ky.
Duncan Lyne, principal Corinth H . S., Ray, Ky.
Marjorie K. Lynn, teaching rural school in
Union county.
Mrs. E. H. McAllister , teaching gr aded school
at Washington, Mo.
Milton Mccombs, teaching at Mammoth Cave,
Ky.
Emma McChesney, teaching graded school at
Covington, Ky.
Ivan C. McDaniel, teaching in junior high school
Fulton, Ky.
Ralph Mclntyye, teaching rural school at Roseburg, K y.
Don McMillian, plincipal II. S., Grove Center,
Ky.
Mrs. Monroe Majors, teaching in. the HughesKirkpatrick H . S., Yost, Ky.
l\fr. Monroe Majors, principal Hughes-Kirkpatrick H. S., Yost, Ky.
Mar tha Manning, teaching consolidated .school
in Mason county,
Mary Elizabeth Marshall, teaching in grades at
Paducah, Ky.
Grace Martin, teaching at Cromwell, Ky.
Louella Mason, teaching in grades at Kuttawa, Ky.
iB. A. <Melton, teaching rural school in McLean
county.
Ollie Miles Thompson, teaching in Central City
H. S., Central City.
Rober t Ira Mills, teaching a two-room sch ool in
Warren county.
Mrs. Robert Montgomer y, teaching i n H enderson County II. S., H ender son, Ky.
Mr. Robert Montgomery, teaching in H enderson County H. S., Hender son, Ky.
M. Hazelle Moss, teaching in graded school at
Hodgenville, Ky.
Bessie Mullins, teaching in graded school at
Paducah, Ky.
Beulah Mullins, teaching in ,F lorida.
Julia Neal, teaching at Auburn, Ky.
Edwa rd N e ihoff, teaching New Concord H. S.,
New Concord, Ky.
Allene Nell, teaching rural sch ool in Adair
county.
Mattie Vernon Newberry, teaching in graded
school at Catlettsburg, Ky.
James R. Newman, teaching Russellville H. S.,
Russellville, Ky.
Velma Norris, teaching in junior high school at
Middlesboro, Ky.
Edity Nuckols, teaching in graded school at
Pineville, Ky.
Irene O'Dell, teaching graded school at Covington, Ky.
May Ogden, teaching at Big Creek, Ky.
Nancy Elizabeth Offutt, teaching in city schools
at Lakeland, F la.
Kathleen Owen, teaching at Memorial Consolidated School in Har t county.
Pauline Parrish, teach ing at Priceville, Ky.
Ma r gar et !Parrot, t eaching at Springfield, Ky.
Catherin e Patton, teaching Sycamore rural
school at H enderson, Ky.
Mary Patton, teaching in Henderson. county.
Edith Pearson, teaching in high school at Meador, Ky.
Annie Elizabeth Pierce, teaching city schools,
Bowling Green, Ky.
Laura Almedia •P ier,ce, teaching in graded
schools at L ivermore, Ky.
Maibel Belle ,Pillow, teaching in H. S. at Dawson Springs, Ky.
~thyle Powell,. teaching in high school at Aurora, Ky.
'
Lucile Price, teaching rural school in Logan
county, near Au·b urn.
John B. Pulliam, teaching In a Logan. county
high school, R ussellville, Ky.
Casey J. Purdy, pri.n cipal H. S. at Maud, Ky.
Beatrice Raley, teaching at Lebanon, Ky.
W. W. 'Reyn olds, teaching at Olmstead, Ky.
Lou Ella Rice, teaching at Jordan in Hickman
cour.ty.
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H attie Richardson, teaching at Jefferson ,County
Orphan age, L ouisville.
J oh n T. R icha rdson, teaching rural sch ool in
H ar din county.
Aubrey Riddle, principal H . S. a t Ekron, Ky.
Shelby A. Riggs, teaching a t 'T e::!:as, Ky.
Herman J. Rober tson, t eaching in Tillman H.
S., Paducah, Ky.
Rupert D. Rober tson, s uperintendent or schools
at Bellevue, Ky.
1r.fiss Harvey Roger s, t eaching in H . S. a t S hady
Gr ove, Ky.
Don a Rorie, teaching in two-room sch ool in L o•
gan county.
K ather ine Russell, teaching in Gr aves county.
F adie LeMay R yan, teaching in L ogan county.
Dor is H elen Robert son, teaching in r ural sch ool
in Gr een county.
Margery L. Settle, teaching in H . S. at Russellville, Ky.
Evelyn Shaver , t eaching r ural s chool in McLean coun ty, n ear Sacr amento.
Mar y Byr d 'Shaver , teaching in grades at P inevllle, Ky.
Vangie Sheeley, teaching In Nelson county public schools, Chaplin, Ky.
Lillian Shelton, teaching in Muhlell'ber g •county.
Bessie Lee Shirley, teaching a t Sulphur W ells,
Ky.
E lizabet h Shor t, T ompkin sville, Ky.
H. A . Simons, teaching H . S., l\fayslick, Ky.
Mr s. Maye Simpson , t eaching primary wor k,
Greensburg, Ky.
Beatr ice Slack, t eaching at -B uffalo, K y.
J3ernadyne Slaton, teaching in g rades at P aducah, Ky.
MarY Elna Sma ll, teaching at E lizaville, K y.
Annie Mae Smit h, teaching in grades at J en•
kins. KY.
Etheleen Smith , teaching at Ft. Thomas, Ky.
Flora Mai Smith, teaching at Sharon Grove, Ky.
Dorothy W ilhoit Smith, teachin g in T illman H .
S., Paducah, Ky.
Mary Elizabeth Smith, tiiaching at Himle rville,
K y,

Opal Lee Smith, t eaching at P etitt, F lorida .
Virgin ia Cather ine Smith, t eaching county high
scih' ool, Logan county.
Vye Beatrice Smith, teaching at P rinceton , Ky.
-B eulah .Snyder, teaching in H. S., •Green ville,
Ky.

Ha llie S noddy, tea<:hing in Lak eland, F lorida.
H . K. Spear, teaching in county high school,
Wa.shington county.
Elizabeth Stagner, tea·ching at Auburn, K y.
Euna May Stephaens, t eaching a t Lowes, Ky.
Edna Mae Stewart, teaching a t Auburn, Ky .
Thomas Alva S teven son, t eaching H . S., Middlesboro, Ky.
E unice Stiles Bradley, t eaching at Covington,
Ky.
Sadie Stinson, teaching at Livermore, Ky.
Jessie Lee Stone, t eaching at Louis iana, Mo.,
io business college.
John L . •Story, su perintenden t of Russell count y
schools, J amesto;wn.
Alla Mae Sugg, teaching rural s chool in Ful ton
county.
Frances Mae Summers, t ea ch in g at Vernal
Grove in Mu hlen'b erg county.
Madge Taylor , teach ing rural sch ool in F ulton
county, n ear Tiptonville, T enn.
Cecil A. Th ompson, t ea ching H . .S., Live rmore,
Ky.
E ula M. Thompson, t ea chin g at Drum right,
Okla h oma.
Ruby Thom'ls. t,~aching at J enkins . Ky.
W. L. Titswor th, tea,ching Agricultur e in H. S.
a t H azel, Ky.
Cozette Tr avis, teaching at Sharps, K y.
H elen Upt on Turner, teaching in -Morganfield
H . S., Mor ganfield, Ky.
George Utley, teach in g in Audu bon s chool, Henderson, Ky.
Annie Vanza nt, tea ching in Whites/burg H. S.,
Whitesbu r g, Ky.
Sallie Va nzant, teaching in H . S., Bradford, Illinois.
Mr s. Matthew Vincoct , teach ing at Chaplin, Ky.
Florence Wade, t eaching in L arue county.
H ubert E. Wagoner, teaching in Livingston
co unty .
R. A. ·waiter~. t eaching at ,Banda ua, Ky.
Edwin Ward, teaching in H . .S. at Central City,
Ky.
Mrs . Guy Warr en, teaching in McCrack en <:aunty
in coun ty H . S.
Gu y Warren, teaching i n McCracken county in
county H. S.
Neva E . Webb, teaching at L ewis bu r g, Ky.
E. B. Whalen, teaching at Corint h, Ky.
Lillia n Whalen, t 'lachin g r ural school in Warr en coun ty.

Harold Rober t Wheat, employed in Ohio.
Nettle Whitaker , tea chin g at Cobb, Ky.
Broadus J . White, teaching Agricultur e at Glen•
da le, Ky.
Lala H. White, t eaching at Tonica , Illinois.
Otis L ee Wiggins, teaching at Island, Ky.
L . Arzetta Wilcox, tea ching r ur a l school in !Bul•
lilt county.
Tipton C. W ilcox, principal Reldland H . S., Mc•
Cracken county.
Fann ye Williams, tea ching at L ucasvllle, Ohio.
Mr s. T ipton C. Wilcox, t eaching R eldlan d H .
S., Paducah, R. R.
Robert Willis, t ea cher H . S., Madls on vUle, Ky.
A. M. Wilson, super inten dent of schools, Br ooks·
ville, Ky.
L . C. Win ch e ster, principal of H. S., Har dina•
bur g, Ky.
Les ter B. W oosley, teaching at Marrowbone, Ky.
Cecil Cherry Wright, teaching in H. S. at An·
chorage, Ky.
Carrie Loda Woodall, t eaching 1E thal r ural
s chool at H untsville, Ky.
Emma Lou Worten, tea ching r ural school tn
Livingston county.
J . A. Wright, teaching at H ughes-Kirk patrick
H . S., Yost , Ky,
Lula W r ight, tea chin g in H . S. at Mar tin, Ky.
Ka thleen Wynns, tea chin~ rural school in Liv•
intfston coun ty.
Sarah Frances Yeucey, tea ching at Pemb r oke,
Ky.
Louis Ya n dell, teaching Francis H . ,S ., Fra ncis,
Ky.
Gra duates from accredited high schools, expecting to enter t he Teachers College and b e classified
as college freshmen, should send, in advance to
the r egistrar, a n official transcr ipt of their high
school credit s.
Gr aduates of accredited high sch ools may be
granted a P rovision al Elementar y Certificate upon
the completion of s ix teen semester hours of wor k.
If t his is done in residence, the certificate w ill be
issued by t h e instit ution . Antoher very satlstactor y a rra ngement is t o work out four hours by
corr espon dence and twelve h ours d uring both
terms of the Summer Session. In t his case, the
certificate will be issued by the State Depar tment
of Education .

Admitted to Southern Association
At the recent meeting of the Southern Association of Colleges held at Jackson,
Mississippi, the Western Kentucky Teachers College was admitted into full
membership. There were twenty-one applications for admission from Teachers
Colleges; only two of these were granted. This action assures full protection to all
graduates of the institution, and removes any question which might exist astotheir
eligibility to teach in the secondary schools of the South.
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VISITS TO THE INSTITUTIONS
Dr. H. L. Donovan, Professor of E lement ary
Education of Peabody College, brought his class
in supervision on December 8th to spend a day
in the Training Sch ool.
·Dean Paul Boyd, o! the Univer s ity of Kentucky,
spent November 22nd visiting the various departments of the institution.

PARENT TEACHERS'
ASSOCIATION
The Parent-Teachers' Association of the Demonsttation School has been organ ized for the year.
The president of the association is Mr s . 0. G.
Burns. This organization is lending very valualble assistance in the development of the Demons tration School Library.

CLUB MEETING
The Country Lite Club and the Agriculture Club
combined and recently held a cafeteria supper in
the Demonstration School, both the m eal and the
attar dinner speeches contributed very materially
in making the program a very Interesting one.

Pearce and Professor A. L. Cr abb attended the
Third District Educational Conference h eld at
the University of Kentucky on November 19-20.

ATTENDS SUPERINTENDENTS' MEETING
President H. H. Cherry, Professor M. C. !Ford,
Professor W. J. Craig attended the mid-winter Superintendents' m eting at Louisville on December
1st and 2nd.

ORGANIZES SCHOOL
ORCHESTRA
Two orchestras are being trained on the Hill,
both under the direction of Prof. F. J. Strahm .
One of these is ,composed of college students, the
other of Demonstration School students. The institution is steadily advancing its comprehensions
of and desire for good music.

rro
ATTENDS F. D. E. A.
President H. H. Cherry, Professor E . H. Cannon, P rofeasor Bert R. Smith and Miss Elsie Kimmel attended the First District Association held
at Murray during the Tha nksgiving holidays.

ATTENDS CONFERENCE
President H. H. Cherry, Professor Chas. Taylor,
Professor L. Y. Lancaster, Pro<!essor W . M.

I

HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPALS

Students from your sch ool entering Western
Teachers College should be urged to send the registr ar an official copy of their high school credits.
T his should be done early enough for the transcript to be on file ~\•hen th e student arrives.

RESERVATIONS
There are yet some rooms available in J. Whit
Potter Hall. These will be allotted in order of
r eceipt of requests. The r e quest !or the reser-

vation of a room sh ould be accompanied by $5.00.
Th_e amount will be credited upon the r ent if the
room is available. Otherwise, it will lbe r eturned.
The number of desirab le r ooms open to students out in the city is in excess of any previous
year. Prices are approximately the same as in
J. Whit Potter Hall. A carefully scrutinized list
of these is kept in .Miss McLean's office.

ON ARRIVING IN
BOWLING GREEN
First, consult the school's representative. He
is in position to give dependable information. H e
wears a ~adge and meets every train on the day
before and the day of registration. Pay no attention to advice as to board and room offered by
any stranger.
Second, go to Miss McLean's office in t he administration building. The ,further help you need
will •b e proffered you ther e.

REGISTER EARLY
Every advantage is offered to the early registrant. Certain courses will, in all probability, not
be open after Monday, January 31. In order to
safeguard the effectiveness of instruction,
courses will be closed when the number admitted
precludes personal contacts ,b etween the instructor and all students. In most classes the maximum is placed at thirty. Every care will lbe given
students forced by situations beyond their control
to enter late. But there is much in favor of those
who come early.
R egi stration begins at 8: 00 a. m., Monday, J anuary 31.

TEACHERS COLLEGE in SOUTHERN INTERCOLLEGIATE
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Western Kentucky Teachers College was admitted to membership in
the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic A ssociation at the annual m eet~
ing of that organization in Birmingham December 10th and 11 th.
This recognition will mean a great deal in stabilizing a thletics in the
institution, and in securing opportunities for intercollegiate contests
with other members of the association.
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